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"In the human pancreas lobules and lobule groups are not 
S() regularly arranged as in the cat. But both structures are 
more or less clearly definable. The lobules vary much in 
size, and are usually not clearly separated from one another. 
Though an island of Langerhans is often situated in the cen
ter of a more or less clearly defined lobule, no constancy of 
position is discoverable. The lobule groups are separated by 
relatively wide bands of loose areolar tissue in wbich are con
tained the medium-sized ducts, the blood-vessels, and the 
nerves. Within a lobule group tbe arteries and veins, wbich 
are side by side, do not, as in the cat, accompany the ducts." 

The multiplicity of facts reviewed in the foregoing pages 
and the intricacy of tbe whole question make it necessary to 
collate and group in logical sequence the salient features of 
each subject discussed, in order to render a fruitful compari
son of their merits possible. N ot only are we required to 
analyze the questions involved in the light of tbe solid data 
that the last forty years have furnished,-i.e., since Schiff 
:first studied the relations between the spleen and the pancreas, 
-but all these must likewise be sustained by, and be .in ac~ord 
with, the functional mechanisms of the organs involved as I 
interpret them if my own views are well founded. If they are, 
they must necessarily assist us greatly in elucidating the 
various problems, physiolÓgical and pathological, to wbich ref
erence has been made, since the very elements which they in
troduce bear upon a predominating factor in all these proc
esscs : i.e., oxidation. To this subdivision of the subject we 
will, therefore, turn our attention. 

Can we ascribe to oxygen, or ratber to the oxidizing sub
stance of the blood, the conversion of pancreatic trypsinogen 
into trypsin? We have seen that in both the spleen and pan
creas the oxidizing substance seems, as elsewhere, to play the 
main functional role; the extrinsic and intrinsic vessels are 
disposed in a similar manner as regards their nervous rela
tions, and vasodilation calculated to increase the flow of 
nlood through both organs is similar. Moreover, we have seen 
that in the spleen the dilation incident upon malaria! in
toxication could be traced to the adrenals,-the primary source 
of excessive oxid».tion,-while in toxic glycosuria we obtained 
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as clear evidence that overactivity of the pancreas could also 
be ascribed to these organs. A.gain, tbe ease witb wbich oxy
gen is thought to convert trypsinogen into trypsin-a mere 
current of oxygen through a solution of zymogen sufficing to 
produce trypsin-bas been fully emphasized. Besides Heiden
bain's labqrs in tbis connection, we need but recall Schiff's ex
periment with the two balves of a pancreas, one of wbich was 
infused at once a:µd the otber left exposed to the air a day, 
with the result that the latter alone proved active; and also 
that of Herzen, in wbich an infusion of active spleen mixed 
with an infusion of inactive (bence zymogen-laden) pancreas 
proved very active, wbile a pancreatic infusion mixed with one 
of inactive spleen digested notbing. Heidenhain ascribed to 
oxidation the conversion into trypsin, in tbis experiment. In
deed, when we consider the wealth of oxygen in the blood 
supplied the pancreas, direct from tbe lungs via the cceliac 
axis, it would seem as if it should be the predominating factor 

of the conversion processes involved. 
A.nd yet, the oxidizing substance being a constituent of 

the blood-plasma, it would have to penetrate into the duct$ 
per se and as oxidizing substance in order to carry out the 
required reaction. Tbere is no evid:nce that a direct · chan
nel, such as there is in the spleen, by means of which tbe 
capillaries directly pour tbeir blood into the secreting struc
tures, exists. As may be seen in the annexed illustration, tbe 
splenic vessels actually termínate in the latter; "their walls 
become much attenuated, lose their tubular cbaracter, and the 
cells of the lymphoid tissue of which they are composed be
come altered, presenting a brancbed appearance and acquiring 
processes which are directly connected with the processes. of 

the sustentacular cells of the pulp.ms 
N or is there evidence that canaliculi such as those of the 

hepatic cell exist by means of wbich the blood-plasma or its 
contents may directly find their way to a structure correspond
ing to bile-channels, which in the pancreas would be repre
sented by the ducts. Langerhans long ago demonstrated tbat 
canaliculi were present in the lobules between tbe epithelial 

aa Pickerlng Plck and Howden: "Gray's Anatomy," 1901. 
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structures composed of dilated and tortuous capillaries." Opie 
calls them "vascular islets" which are in "very free commu
nication with the smallest arteries and apparently have a 
richer blood-supply than other parts of the lobule." That 
these dilated arteries are possessed of special functions is sug
gested by the fact that, "if, instead of a solution of Berlin blue, 
a granular injection mas&-for example, cinnabar or ultra
marine blue-is used, the islands may be injected, while the 
intra-acinar capillaries contain little of the injected material." 
'l'hey appear to constitute alveoli or ampullre rather than true 
vascular channels, in which what blood passes through them is 
submitted to sorne kind of process. 

An interesting feature in this connection was noted by 
Opie, viz. : the fact that the cells of the islands of Langerhans 
are in sorne instances continuous with the regular glandular 
elements of the organ, in such a manner as to prolong the 
ducts of the latter by encircling them. "Occasionally," says 
the author, "one sees, apparently within the islands, cells ar
ranged, as in the acini, about a central lumen, and, indeed, 
in many instances, it is difficult to convince one's self that thev 
do not forro part of it." This intimate relationship betwee~ 
the two sets of glandular elements is further emphasized by 
the manner in which their capillaries are related. While the 
smaller arteries or arterioles ramify betwee_n the lobules and 
supply the net-work of capillaries to the acini, they also com
municate with the tortuous and dilated vessels of the islands 
of Langerhans; so that the latter, as regards their vascular 
relations, really constitute glomerular expansions and offshoots 
of the regular acini's blood-channels. We thus have two sets 
of superposed glands around a common duct, the upper, or 
common acini, pouring their own secretion ( or granules) into it 
through their microscopical ducts; the lower, those of the 
islands-possessed of no ducts or other ori:fices-presenting 
their dilated capillaries or alveolar walls so as to cause them 
to face, and perhaps slightly project into its lumen. If wc 
now replace by an active· circulation through all these vessels 
the cinnabar or ultramarine-blue injections referred to above, 
the accumulation of the latter in the islands distinctly points 
to a similar process during life: i.e., accumulation of blood and 

26 
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its normal result (with narrower blood-vessels at each end of 
the glomerulus) : i.e., centrifugal pressure. . . . 

If we now conjoin Opie's remark-"the unpress1on 1s pro-
duced that the columns of the island are in continuity with 
cells having an acinar arrangement"-and Mall's observation, 
in liis study of the microscopical anatomy of the _spleen,-tl~at 
"the ampullre and venous plexus h~ve very porous walls ~;11c!1 
permit fl.uids to pass through w1th great ease . • , -it 
seems probable tbat we bold the key to the situa:ion: Indeed, 
what have we in the dilatcd glomerules of capillaries of thc 
islands oí Langerhans but vascular ampullre? Centrifugal 
pressure under the circulatory conditions ~entioned can have 
but one result: i.e., filtration of the blond-fiuids through the am-

pullar walls and into the ducts. 
It is, perhaps, unnecessary to point to the fact that, be-

sides being the only functional mechanism warranted by ~he 
anatomical structures prK.ent, it also meets all the reqmre
ments of the well-founded experimental data adduced. The 
precision with which it seéms to harmonize the two seemin?ly 
antagonistic features of the general function represented---:-t.e., 
the Schiff-Herzen spleno-pancreatic •process and the He1den
hain zymogen-oxidation process-is also noticeable. If it is also 
realized that ali these elements of tbe general function now fall 
sequentially in the normal order of their physiological use
fulness, it will become apparent that I must have reached a 
solution-that submitted below-worthy of confidence :-

1. The splenic f erment secreted into the splenic vein is car
ried to the portal vein and by this vessel through the liver, the~ce 
by the hepatic vein to the inf er~or ~en~ ca~a, _and after passing 
through the cardiopulmonary circuit is distributed throughout 

the entire organism. 
2. The quantity of splenic f erment distributed to the pan-

creas is proportionate to the amount of blood carried thereto by 
the pancreatic subdivisions of the splenic arter~, and :epresents 
but a fracCion of that supplied to the_ general circulation_. 

3. The splenic f erment distributed to the pancreas follows 
the course of its blood-channels, and is distribut~d to the cel-
lular elements of the organ dissolved in the blood-plasma. . 

4: On reaching the cellular elements, the plasma, through ifs 
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º:idizing substance ( adrenoxidase), insures funct-ional metabo
l1s~ º{ both glandular structures present,-the lobular acini and 
their im_manent _structures, the islartds of Langerhans,-which 
metab_olism, during_ the passive, or inactive, state of the organ, 
ends in the f ormation of the secretion granules. 

5. Whe~ at the end of the f ourth hour of general digestion 
the pa~cr~atic f erments are required in the intestinal canal, the 
vagus incites, sustains, and governs the functional activity of 
both the pa~creas and the spleen, and thus insures their syn
chronous ac~io~ as long as the pancreatic f erments are needed. 

6. Intrinsic-nerve ( vagal) dilation of the arteriales that 
su_pply both the pancreatic lobules and the islands of Lange h 

th ·u · r ans 
wi . capi aries cons~it:"te~, as elsewhere, the mechanism through 
which glandular _activity is sustained; but, the islands' vasculm· 
amfllllw pos~essing n_o muscular layer, they become the seat, 
owing to their large size, of sufficient blood-pressure to cause the 
blood-plasma and its contained splenic f erment and oxidizing 
substance ( adrenoxidase) to filtrate through their walls. 

7. Some lobules are entirely composed of true secreting 
cells; others contain, besides, islands of Langerhans. In the 
latt~r lobules the secretion, therefore, consists of two diff erent 
bodies: th~ granules of the true secreting cells and the blood
plasma derwed by filtration f1·om the isl,ands. 

8. The true secreting cdlls and those of the ••land b , . t' . ...., eing in 
con _inuity and surrounding a common lumen (Opie), both 
bodies-(1) the zymo_g~n, or trypsinogen-forming, granules, and 
(2) the plasma cont~ining the splenic ferment and the oxidizing 
substance ( adrenoxulas~) meet in this common lumen, which 
connect~ w_ith the terminal ramifications of the pancreatic duct. 

Th1s is about as far as we can proceed at present since we 
~ only surmise that, as soon as the products ref erred to meet 
:e the gl~dular lumen, ~e spl~ni~ ferment at once converts 

. trypsmo~en granules mto hqmd trypsin. Interesting in 
this ,connect10n, however, is the fact, observed by Laguesse, 
that 'long bef ore the pancreas begins its functions as a digestive 
gland granules accumulate in the internal zones of the cells. 
and when these come into contact with the blood a portion of 
the~ appears as though dissolved." A.s is well known, thi¡ is 
prec1sely what happens even in true acini that do not belong to 
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lobules supplied with islands. When secretory acti~ity occu~s, 
the granules of the inner zone of the cells simply d1sappear lil 

the central lumen; but how and in virtue of what agency they 
are transformed into secretion at this point has not been de
termined.. In the lobules supplied with islands of Langerhans 
the effused serum more tban satisfies this feature, since it sup
plies two agencies thought to be capable of converti?g the 
granules into trypsin i but what of the lobules depnved of 

islands? How are their granules con verted? 
To answer these questions we must first ascertain which 

of the ferments credited to the pancreas can be shown to orig
inate in the true acini. We have seen that, when the hilum 
of the spleen is ligated and no splenic ferment can. find its way 
to the blood, the digestion of albumin_ cea ses. It 1s, theref or~, 
evident that, in accordance with Herzen's view, th~ splemc 
ferment is a sin.e qua non in the process through wh1c~ !r!p
sinogen is converted into trypsin. B_ut why doe~ th: ox1d1zmg 
substance not continue the convers10n after hgahon of the 
splenic bilum? Tbere is but one answer to ~his, viz._ : Herzen's 
zymogen and trypsinogen are not similar bodles; wb1le zymo_geil 
is converted into sorne pancreatic ferment by oxygen, trypsmo
gen is not, and always requires the spienic ferment. 

To illustrate this fact we submit, in extenso, two of Gachet 
and Pachon's experiments, performed to show that it was the 
spleen's ferment, and not its hremoglobin, th~t _converted pro
trypsin, which they term "proferment." Behevmg that zymo
gen, which, as shown by Heidenhain, is very gre~dy '.ºr oxygen, 
and "proferment'' are the same bodies, their alffi 1s to prove 
that, injected in arterial blood, pancreatic ferments cannot 
be converted into trypsin therein. But, interpreted from our 
standpoint, - since the blood contains oxidizing sub_stance 
which zymogen would readily take up, - thes: experm~ents 
pro ve that zymogen and their proferment ( trypsmogen) d1ffer, 

as stated. 
"As tbe proferment of the pancreas becomes very easil)' 

transformed into trypsin under the influence of oxygen," say 
Gachet and Pachon, "it seems possible that splenic extracts, 
intensely colored by the hremog1obin, should owe their tryp
sinogenous power to the fixed oxygen of hremoglobin whicb 
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~hey hold in solution. If such is the case, arterial blood, richer 
m oxygen, should render a pancreatic infusion containing the 
proferment more active than venous blood. A. Her~en has 
already studied this question and antagonized it by means of 
appropriate experiments. On our side, we have tried to ascer
tain the value of this opinion in the following manner :-

"Experiment II.-The pancreas of a fasting dog was al
lowed to macerate two hours in ten times its volume of a 
saturated solution of boric acid. By decantation, 200 cubic 
centimeters of the maceration liquid were . taken and distrib
uted among four :flasks: A, B, C, and D. 

"To A were added 20 cubic centimeters of defibrinated 
arterial blood { obtained from the fasting dog). 

''To B were added 20 cubic centimeters of defibrinated 
Yenous blood ( obtained from the fasting dog). 

"To C were added 20 cubic centimeters of congested spleen 
( aqueous macera tion) . 

"To D were added 20 cubic centimeters of distilled water. 
"These :flasks, in eacb of which was introduced 1 cubic 

centimeter of albumin, were then placed in the oven at 39º C. 
. "At the end of 4 hours beginning digestion was observed 
m :flask C; villosities appeared on the surface of the cube of 
albumin, which continued to be attacked in an energetic 
manner. 

"A and B, after remaining in the oven 24 hours, did not 
show very clear traces of digestion. Their cubes of albumin 
presented slightly less sharp projections, and their angles were 
more rounded. The cube in :flask D was slightly attacked. 

. . "Ex?eriment JIJ._:.The pancreas of a fasting dog was 
dmded mto three parts and triturated: the first alone · the 
second with 20 cubic centimeters of femoral arterial bÍood • 
the third with 20 cubic centimeters of venous blood taken' 

' ' as was the former, from a fasting dog. These were placed in 
flasks A, B, and C, containing each 150 cubic centimeters of 
boric-acid solution. After remaining 2 hours in the oven the 
peptonizing power of the decantation liquids was tried. Their 
proteolytic acti~n was very slow ; the first signs of digestion 
had appeared: m A after 16 hours of oven; in B and C after 
20 hours. Digestion was not further advanced in the · flask 
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containing arterial blood than it was in that containing venous 

blood. 
"It can be seen that in these two experiments arterial 

blood showed itself as inactive as venous blood. One cannot, 
therefore, ascribe the unquestionable action of the extract of 
congested spleen u pon the pan crea tic prof erment to the oxyJ 

gen of splenic tissue." 
There is one feature in this connection, however,_ whicb 

requires elucidation: the influence that tbe use of fasting dogs 
might have had on the experiments. We have seen that under 
these conditi:ms suprarenal activity becomes reduced; the 
blood may, therefon:, contain but a mínimum of oxidizing 
substance. Herzen performed an experiment which not only 
c~nfirms our conclusion that zymogen and trypsinogen are not 
identical bodies, but also shows that fasting does not influence 
the results just given. As Herzen's r,xperiment has already 
been reviewed at length, we will only reproduce its salient 
points. The pancreas of a fasting dog (hence rich in tryp
sinogen and other ferment-forming agencies) was infused in 
glycerin, and tbis in tum was mixed with eight sam.ples of 
blood (bled directly in double its quantity of glycerin), four 
being taken from. a fasting dog and {our from. a dog in full 
digestion with its spleen greatly dilated. The four samples 
were taken in both animals from the fe.moral arhiry, the 
femoral vein, the splenic artery, and the splenic vein. Fibrin 
was then added to each sam.ple. "After 1 hour there was still 
no trace of digestion under the influence of the femoral blood, 
arterial or venous, nor of the splenic arterial blood of the 
fasting dog; first traces of digestion were beginning to mani
fest themselves under the influence of the splenic venous blood 
of this animal. Digestion was ratber advanced in the case of 
ihe femoral arterial and venous blood and splenic arterial 
blood of the digesting dog; the fi.brin had almost entirely dis
appeared under the influence of the splenic venous blood of 
the same animal." This seems to us to confirm not only t}le 
view held by Herzen, that the splenic ferment is the only 
agency capable of converting trypsinogen into trypsin, but 
also that trypsinogen does not, lilrn zymogen, possess affinity 

for oxygen, 
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T~s m~y be further demonstrated by showing that oxygen 
does ex1s! m the bloo~, . and tbat if we were dealing with 
zymogen it would be ox1d1zed therein. The oxidation of sugar 
conver~d from glycogen, we have seen, represents the main 
factor m the production of functional energy in the muscles 
¡¡,nd other ~tructures. That sugar occurs in the blood nor
~ally, ~ut m s~all q~antities, it_s cómbustion therein depend-
ng mainly- as m tox1c glycosunas-upon suprarenal activity 

we h~ve also seen. Tbe more these organs produce of thei; 
~ecretwn, the greater is the propoition of oxidiúng substance 
~n t~e blood, and sup:arenal insufficiency means a correspond
mg mcrease ~f _s~gar m the blood tbrough imperfect oxidation. 
Hence the ox1d1zmg substance is a sugar-destroying agency. 

Tbat an agent capable of consuming sugar exists in the 
blo?d was asc,~rtained by Lép~e in 1889, who named it "glyco
lyt1c enzyme. Howell, referrmg to this substance, says: "It 
has been asserted by Lépine and Barral that there is normally 
P: es:nt in the blood an enzyme capable of destroying sugar. 
'lheir theory_ rests upon the undoubted fact that sugar added 
to_ blood outsule the body soon disappears." This obviously con
~htutes another proof of the existen.ce of oxidizing substance 
m the blood. 

Ho~ell, referring also to the supposed source of Lépine's 
gly~o:yb2 enzyme, says, ~eferring to the pathogenesis of glyco
suna • The most plausible theory suggested is that the inter
na! secretion produced contains a special enzyme, glycolvtic 
enzyme, whose presence in the blood is necessary for the ~on
sumption º: s~gar. Such an enzyme may be obtained from the 
blood, but 1t 1s not proved whether it is a normal constituent 
?r wbet~er it is produced after the blood is shed by the dis
~ntegrabon oí sorne of its corpuscular elements." . . . "It. 
1s interesting and suggestive to state, in this connection that 
post-mortem examination in cases of diabetes mellitus i~ the 
~uman being has shown that this disease is associated in sorne 
mstances with obvious alterations in the structure of the pan.
creas." That t~e glycolytic enzyme is, as oxidizing substance, 
a ~ormal consbtuent of the blood is obvious; but the inter
esti~g feature to determine now is whether, as believed bv 
Lépme, the pancr~?S !S th~ ~~11rc~ ~f -~h~ f e~e~t, since, if {t . ~ - . . ' 


